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DON’T MISS OUR TWO-PAGE LADIES SOCCER SPECIAL TOMORROW

MEN’S HOCKEY

THE LONGSHOT

Robert
O’Shea

By RORY NOONAN

HOCKEY

Ace can pay off even if your bet goes down
APPARENTLY one punter last week
placed a £69 sterling bet on both win-
ners on the USPGA and European
tours.
The anonymous bettor had £9

each-way on Nicolas Colsaerts at 50-1
to win the China Open and a £33 win
stake on Brandt Snedeker at 33-1 to
win the Heritage Classic in South
Carolina. Added to this was a £9
each-way double on the pair.
That sort of betting and those sort of

stakes are either the calculations of a
genius or a madman, but whichever
one he is, he’s now £18,432 better off.
The slight edge you get with golf bet-

ting with Chandlers is their
Hole-in-Won special for the 2011
season. All you need to do is have a

bet on a player to win a PGA Tour or
European Tour event outright – win or
each-way – and if your selection loses
but has a hole-in-one during the tour-
nament, they will pay you out as a
winner.
So far this season there have been

13 holes-in-one, with Daniel Summer-
hays – at odds of 500/1 for victory –

producing the latest at The Heritage.
That reminds me of that old joke:

Why did the golfer bring two pairs of
trousers to the golf course?
Because he had severe diarrhoea.
Tiptoeing away from poor taste for a

moment, next Tuesday I promised I
would tot up how well/poorly I have
been doing after six months of tipping.
So this final bet calls for a long shot

to up the average.
Normally I would steer clear of accu-

mulators because they offer such a
good chance of your being a mere one
bet away from “enough to be upset
about it”.
How often do you hear bettors

moaning about fate conspiring against
them when those four bets let them

down in a five-timer?
No, it is always that one final contest

they threw in to up the odds - “and that
was my banker too!”
Here goes: Brian O’Driscoll might

have missed out on the royal wedding
today to play in the Heineken Cup
semi-final tomorrow but I am going to
oppose Leinster against Toulouse.
Northampton should get through on

the other side and while Munster might
not find it all their own way against
Harlequins, they should pull through
with the Thomond factor.
Recommendation: Northampton,

Munster, Toulouse and to bump it up to
26-1 with PaddyPower, throw Liver-
pool, Chelsea and Birmingham into the
mix for a so-near-yet-so-far six-timer.

Harlequins edge
UCC for second

Lisnagarvey
have eyes
on spot
in Europe

By FRED TREACY

THE main focus of attention in men’s
hockey this weekend will be on the
semi-finals and final of the Irish Hockey
League which take place at Lisnagarvey
Hockey Club in Hillsborough.
Home advantage will be a big bonus

for Lisnagarvey, who have already won
the Ulster Premier League and who now
have their sights firmly set on a place in
European Hockey next season.
Their opponents in the semi-final will

be Pembroke Wanderers, the current
holders of the Irish Hockey League.
The second semi-final will see the new

Leinster Senior League champions
Glenanne take on Banbridge. Glennane,
who topped Pool A to qualify for the
semi-finals, are a noted cup side but like
Pembroke Wanderers they were in-
volved in European Hockey League
matches last weekend in Bloemendaal
near Amsterdam and this may tell on
their performance this weekend.
The two semi-finals should provide

interesting contests with Lisnagarvey
and Glenanne tipped to reach Sunday’s
final.
Meanwhile, 10 of the 12 teams for

next seasons Irish Hockey League are
now known. Lisnagarvey, Banbridge,
Cookstown and Annadale have qualified
from Ulster with Glenanne, YMCA, Pem-
broke Wanderers and Monkstown emer-
ging from Leinster. The two Munster
clubs are Cork Harlequins and Cork
Church of Ireland. Next weekend, 6th –
8th May, at Garryduff Sports Centre
Rochestown, Co. Cork the two remaining
places will be filled when Bandon (Mun-
ster), Instonians (Ulster) and Three Rock
Rovers (Leinster) play-off for the remain-
ing two “Wild Card” places.
In Munster the only men’s league

competition yet to be finished is division
2. The title rests between Cork Church of
Ireland C and Bandon B who will meet at
Garryduff Sports Centre on May 4, hit-off
7.45pm. Cork Church of Ireland who
have 30 points are currently one point
ahead of Bandon but the West Cork side
have a game in hand away to Galway.
A win for either side will give them the

title; however, a draw would leave Ban-
don needing a win or a score draw
against Galway to emerge as league
winners.
Last week at Bandon Grammar School

Bandon scored a crucial 4-2 win over
Cork Church of Ireland C to keep their
hopes of a title alive.
The other three league titles have

been decided with Cork Harlequins win-
ning division 1, Bandon C division 3 and
Cork Church of Ireland F division 4.

FIXTURES

SATURDAY

Irish Hockey League Semi-Final – Hillsbor-
ough: Glenanne v Banbridge – 3pm; Lisnagar-
vey v Pembroke Wanderers – 5.00pm.

SUNDAY

Irish Hockey League Final: Hillsborough
4pm.

WEDNESDAY

Munster Senior League Division 2: Cork
Church of Ireland C v Bandon B – Garryduff
7.45pm.

IN the final game of the do-
mestic season, Harlequins
got the result they needed to
pip UCC for second place in
the league.

Two goals from Leslie-Ann Daunt
and one from Acacia Taylor saw
them win 3-0 in a game they domin-
ated for long periods.
This means they now qualify

automatically for the Irish Hockey
League next season and UCC will
have to take part in the play-offs to
see if they can get back in.
A task, in normal circumstances,

they are more then capable of but
the fact it comes at a time when stu-
dents are involved in exams makes
it extremely difficult for them.
The play-offs are due to take

place on the weekend of May 6 to 8,
inclusive, and the big plus from
their point of view is that they are
in Cork. Garryduff, home of
Church of Ireland, will be hosting
the tournament and this increases
their chances of having a near full
squad to take part.
This brings to a conclusion all

the domestic competitions for the
season and looking back it’s been a
poor year overall, across the six di-
visions, for Cork sides.
In Division One Catholic Insti-

tute made it a league and cup
double, getting the better of Harle-
quins in the league final.
They only dropped two points all

year and that was in their final
game which ended in a scoreless
draw against Harlequins.
They also won the Division Two

Cup, but lost out to Bandon for the
league title. This Bandon win was
the only league title won by Cork
sides.
In Division Three it was another

double, this time Limerick HC win-

ning both titles and they also went
on to win the Irish Hockey Chal-
lenge Cup.
In an all-Munster final of this na-

tional competition, they defeated
Dungarvan 7-0.
Division Four league title went to

Tipperary HC, with Limerick HC
collecting another trophy as they
won the cup at this level.

Two more domestic doubles in
Divisions Five and Six. In the
former, Bruff were to the fore while
in Division Six, Cashel/New Inn
won both.
Church of Ireland won the Divi-

sion Five/Six Cup, for the second
year-in-a-row and the Examiner
Cup was won by Galway.
One of the highlights of the year

was Ashton’s great run in the Irish
Hockey Trophy, where they were
unlucky to lose out in the
semi-final to Portadown.
So for now Harlequins’ great run

of 15 league Division One titles
in-a-row and 13 out of the last 15
Munster Senior Cups is broken as
Institute look set to dominate for
the next few years.

Rachel McSharry, in action against Church of Ireland, who led her Harlequins side to second place in the league
and with it an automatic place in the Irish Hockey League next season.


